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I AIRMEN HELD CAPTIVE IN RED CI-UNA

WANT

eswommonwsesimomeamm

HERE ARE the pictures of the
11
U. S. airmen held captive
In
Communist China. They
were
taken by Red photographers
and
brought back to the
United
States by United Nations
Secretary-General Dag Hammarskjo
ld
after his, visit to Peiping.
They
are: Mal: William H.
Boomer
(right), Lewisburg, Pa.;
Capt.
Eugene J. Vaadl, Clayton,
N. Y.;
Airman Steve E. Kiba,
Jr.,
Akron, Ohio; Airman John
W.
Thompson,Orenge, Va.; Lt. John
W. Buck, Armathwaite,
Tenn.;
Lt. Wallace Brown, Banks
, Ala.;
Col, John K. Arnold, Jr.,
Silver
Springs, Mc1.7 Capt. Elmer
F.
Llewellyn, Missoula, Mont., Airman Daniel C. Schmidt, Portland, Ore.; Sgt. Howard
W.
Brown, St. Paul, Minn., and
Airman Harry Benjamin, Worth
ington, Minn.
(International")
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The new UM Nash Asabaaradie sad State
• sman models feature distinctive modern
.... o
52-r'e
styling and a new
Ambassador V-8 engine with Twha
..=r.ri--". •—•'................
Pr Danis
Ulleantatic drive. Shown is the 1955 Ambas
sador Country Club
Hardtop, which is available with the
new 208 horsepower Jetflre V-8 engine
. The Ambassador and
Statesman models feature a newly-designed
"Scena-Ramic" wrap-around windshield,
die-cast grille with
inboard headlights, and forward thrust
ing fenders, presenting a new appearance
among American cars.
Completely new interior trim and uphols
tery and exterior colors are offere
d in the 1955 Nash line.
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SC YOU CLAIM YOU SPENT THE
NIGHT WITH GENERAL GEOR
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WASHINGTON, EH GROGGINS
DON T YOU THINK THAT'S
A KIND 0* UNUSUAL
EXPERIENCE,
CONSIDERIN' HE'S
BEEN DEAD OVER A
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OF COURSE IT 5 AUTHENTIC.JUST LIKE THE SWORD, JACKET,
AND DIARY -AND THEY
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4th and Poplar
By Ernie Bualunilbii
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sysiursas
Fred Beier had corn* from St. house and turned it into a DOS- months, we fled him in leg-Ir
ons,"
4 to the little town of Jennings, {Mal. The one we have now. Four"Rut, still, you could have got a
turf. where he served as a genera
Abner. Ile was happy In hie worltl teen bode. W. bought the equip- quack, or some unscrupulous . . ."
happy with Retie. his wail. But, ment we could eiford, got tt cheap
"Thiry could have." Fred agreed
at the end of three yearn, Katie as war surplus. We hired
two with Paul. "I was saying that to
td danger to their. marriage. nurse
s-Mies Huggins had come Linda only this
11 in the person of Linda Kyle.
morning Of course,
out for ner brother's health. And one of
*clot* young matron whose
the protections they had,
eindnose to people In (heiressgenuthen
had
we
waite
d for Fred to corne without knowing it,
her • place In the doctor's afteris the great
over the mountain."
The people of Jennings real*
amount of work there is here_
voting Defer was a good doctor.
"And he came, thank God!" said Your fat-Da
ce or charlatan- Why,
he 11111111 grateful to them for their Catherine
Peake fervently.
cert.
1 kadn't got of( the train but what
Paul Gentry locked at her 1 found
--- myself working, and workCHAPTER EIGHT
thoughtfully. Then ha turoed to ing hard.
Still had my hat on when
t'ILLIE cleared his throat.
Fred. "How did pow hear about 1 set
my first broken leg."
keep It clean," admonished his it?"
"And she turned out to be a
"I saw lap project written up in seamstress
," drawled Muluidy.
Why?" asked Willie in such ob- a magaz
ine. It sounded like a good
LS innocence that everyone propos
"No such thing!" cried Fred.
ition
to
ma
You
know?
aired.
'Woman of means desires corres "But she did tell me I had to stay
•),.Now there's a question," said pondence with respectable profes- in town long enough to see that
indy.
sional man. No investment re- she walked straight -And I did.
ohot up, and let me talk, win quired
.' I came and looked the situ- And she did. But it took • little
.' dernanded Willie. "Let's see, ation
tUne--istie had • nasty compound
over--it was love at first
fracture. So here I am, still
Well-our doctor died during sight.
They furnmentl me with a
, .,
house, arid a guaranteed ',come." around."
J e PAIR after," corrected Jessie.
"De Maupasaant did it much betAnd here tie saw Linda Kyle,
It was before I came back."
thought Katie--and brushed the ter," said Mirandy yawning.
o
Yes, but rust before."
"Of course ha did," agreed 1.4e4.
P
'K., then. And, anyway, this thought trOCI1 her mind.
"And now everybody's problems "He was a writer, 1 am a doctor.
,,y was left with nothing but
But his girl was telt crippled, nuns
druggist to give first aid and are solved," Willie said with satis- was
nut."
,is what to take for a cold. And faction.
Fred heard Katie's sharp in"Well--almost I need an asses' it with winter snows, and kids
drawn breath and looked up in
c knew we had to get In a doc- ank And tare are nines when my time
to catch the glow of pride in
We tried-but everyone that. training and skill are not enough, hes face,
and the light in her eyes.
,c to look us over would drive and I have to send a patient to a He smile
d at tier, and would have
tg the three blocks of Main city specialist, or clinic."
spoken, but at lust that minute the
"Does thin happen often 7"
.4. bed spy Mirandy, and he'd
Fred shrugged. "One case In a telephone rang, 'mil everyone was
right on going."
still while Willie answered-en that
I. love you, too, dahling," hundred. But that's enough if
you're the cone. I'm talking about they could listen. In this small,
wled Mirandy.
compact community, few secrets
fe grinned at her. "That kept diagnostics, you know."
Paul nodded and laughed. "It were possible. Or even desirable.
he weat on with his narraWith a few exceptions, good will
"and( things began getting still sounds good to me. Are other
marked the intimacy.
, ya for us. A few folks died, towns doing the sarne thing?"
Fred rose at once, and took the
"ably for want of care. And we
"I'm afraid not enough of them. receiv
er from Willie's hand. "I'll
,ied to do something about it. And then-"
come right along," the gpbup heard
talked to the nearest medical
"Yes?"
him say.
°elation, and they suggested
"Well, the medical schools keep
"Something is wrong at Kyles',"
Ss to attract a doctor, so we on training specialists. That's the
he told them. "Katie . . .7"
busy.
glamor-job, you know. General
"We'l
l get Katie borne," said
'It meant money, and a (und- practice I. for She drudg
e, the Ralph Terrell "Something
hapoing committee was formed."
mediocre."
pened
Doc"
,
'Headed by Willie," Fred put In.
"But, really-- a man like you he.
suppo
"I
se
!Ands
called you?"
-Well, I was in the bank, and to know
an awful lot!"
said //Wendy pointedly.
ebody had to do IL And, by
"Sell that to the medical schools,
Willie
glared
at
her.
"It was
Hy, we did it We raised 35,000 and you'll have
solved the prob- their houseman!" he rasped. Conliars!"
.
lem. Provided yooill get enough found Miran
dy! Why did they tolPaul Gentry whistled. "Hoie'd towns to
do as Jennings did."
erate the woman?
u do that?"
"Was Fred the only applicant?"
Dy this time Fred was rat of
"Oh-by outright donations- Paul asked
Willie
.
the house, and they heard his stavarious means. Auctioned off
"No, bit he was far and away tion wagon
roar down the drive.
, itaew.shoc
ne
rorn
se, pan
ne:
suppers,
a the best of the lot Vol] know
- Katie stood at the window watchnri0
13. RuTreprIrr
T.,C3s.
ell6fdoenla
ec
tetd
rieth
ity
horw
e34. see. training, experience, \personality. ing the
red eye of its signal light
We even took him on a trial basis." flash
upon the gate posts. In her
"But that was his idea," Manuel mind,
followed him clear to
she
'died our 35,000 dollars. And Askew put
in. "Six months trial,
. Di 1.1;e munry we bought an
he sold. At the erol of bin six
(To re Coottiesaced
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Ccicien-brown sannon patties,
'erred with a colorful
tangy
rarebit sauie.
combine to make
this a super-supper in the opinion of -en•eryone
the family.
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Salmon Patties
1 pound can
salmon
16 soda crackers. (rushed
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg. beaten
Drain sannon and, remove skin_
Add cracker crumbs, saving out
eamagh to coat outside of patellae.
Add salt and beaten eggs, /nig
well.
Form into eight patties, roll ill
Cracker crumbs and brown inohot
skillet containing one tablespoon
fan Turn to brown on each side,
The rarebit sauce may-be Trade
while the salmon cakes ate
browning.
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ALsE ALARM

automatic eonneenon with fire the number
of -marriages dining
EVERYTHING STOPS
headquarters cm the alaon box
1954 were
—
by almost 10 percent
when the switch was pulled.
WA'TERBURY. Conn —
WINSTED, Conn. -- 6/1 —An
in Reno and by 6 percent in Elk—
P312:16 and ,teachers at Chas.
ton. However, in Miarri, Los An- fir raid warden, under orders IC
stc:p all traffic cluicQg a Civil DeSchool got a . surprise *hen they
geles, and several' other
major fense test, did just
staned grourrie fire drill. Several
that. The
cities, marriages increased- some- warden ordered
c Irripaniis" or
deportment
a fire truck to hal.
what.
and prevented it from going to the
arrived in. the ,midst of the drill.
scene of 11 test ."explosion."
Someone neglected
disconnect
the

an

Marriages
Fewer In-1954
Than In 1953

to

Aa:risneds can well determine
whether our community cur state,.
•••
and our nation continue to prosper
and progress, or go downhill With
loontinued from rage one)
wasted waters to poverty and
Our watei corisetvatioi. program liv ion
must take full, odvantage of the
opportunity to -nail down the rain- where- It Tel?'-11rittfigh min- Social Calendar - I
tour plowing. terractpg, stripirbpping. pasture. furnSwing. rotating
crops. etc. It must include such
JAnti.lrs
1
practices recommended by our looal
The Executive Boat'
conservation experts, as drainage
, of the
terraces, diversion ditches. sp.11- Woman's Aworiaeon if the College
Preslevierian Church will Meet
ways. piney plugs. and channrls
lined with vegetation.
with -Mrs. W D. Aesehbacher at
These practices give watershed seven-tnirty
o'clock.
protection, that provides for maximum storage in the ground. Surface run
."off is retarded: cmisc-.

KEY FIGURES IN FORMOSA VOTE

NEW
YORK — There
were
about 1.184,000, marriages in the
trotted StateS dthing l94. or 60,000 fewer than in the preceding
year, statisticians estimate.
The marriage rate for 1954. wits
9.1 per 1,000 population
(including
the Armed Forces overseas), a
deline of six percent from th•.•.
9.7 rate. for 1953, and the lowest
point In two decades.
Except for 3 moderate upswing
during 1950 following the outbreak of hostilities in Korea. the
trend of -the marriage rate has
been- downward eince its all-tithe
peak of A6.2 pe.• I 000 in 1946, a
year in which the,'' Aer* '2,291.0
00
marriages.
-

Quellti_0.99.4_sUtt.tsbre..lawere

and erosion is less severe. Both es.eewirely high anti excessively low
water stages are-. olletnaled.'mak$5 SAN ALAN
tog strearn flow more uniform.
ai
Ilarnoono ides forTWO KEY FIGURES In House 409-3 .rots us support of
Preside
nt
the control of -water after it reachEisenhower a Formosa defense plan are shown
i
En Washington
es the stream It has an impoithni
discussing the resolution. Alley are Deft) Rep
Leo Allen (RI,
„ CHERRY TIME
part to play ire watershed protecIllinois, ranking minonty member of the House rules
committee,
George Washington would hay
tion, but we must remember that
and Rep. Huwara 'smith (D), Virginia, rules criairm
in. The rules
aeen delighted if Martha ha'
committee's approval of the reacoution was
the, basic: come: vation of water
required before the
served a slice of this cherry rol
resolution could be put before the House:
must begin long before it reaches
for dessert, freshly baked ani
(international)
the stream, in the piaci* where A
topped_ with whipped .cream_
Rarebit Sauce
falls — the local vorferabod...„
A cup of hot, fragrant coffe
1,cup undiluted tomato soup
•
with it wou;c1 have' pleased hin
, We aoe begainine to accept the
1 4 pound processed .4merican
too.
x•obLetin of water 'as a laed ma
cheese
EBEILIFIlliKET - F.sàI Year 195fi
le :teaspoon (vier, salt
agetnent problem. the ke'y to the
To soup, add
; solution of weled is tine people.
cubed cheese 5..••••:•-• •• 5060:ii) The Lind on the
local, watershed
and celery salt.
is cut into farms and'Helds with:Heat, stirring
1
until cheese is
.,NATIONAL
fr.v. out, regard to drauxage "patterns.
There will l'W confl'eos semeb most
melted. Serve at
11011111 •
once
over sali be reconciled whet:
- reiiadaorsclifmon patties.
I ter over problems of water supply
INTEREST
Here is_the
Land_flood ,gontroo. and when 'at,compute menu for a cold Febru, c.c.; are at each'
other's
.
Biloats
217 die, •
Washington Cherry Roll
: But tae. lpeal peopae trust _ set
'VETERANS
2 eggs
Salnlon Patties
.41
thetr own obiuctives throusoloe,
4
.cup sifted sugar
with Rarebit Sauce
.1th-degree -13-4-_-pse
-epicon They
4 cup warm water
HUHN
Baked Potatoes
Green Beam :must work to hring
4 teaspoon salt
together all
;sat ENO(AlION
Bran Muffins
Jelly
•
1 cup sifted cake flour
the agent...es of federal, state. and
34 teaspoon baking powder
Vanilla lee
; local govetornents which can con;MARRONE(
(ream le ounce jar cherry preserves
- 1-seinute to :he Peat Interests ot
I
Cookies
Semarate eggs and be
white)
Ahe watershed program, and they
until stiff but not dry. Add one•
Coffee
Milk 'mute,
UMW ICE
. educate all the citizens of the
half of sifted sugar gradually. Set
!BM AIANPOITt It
An added pre-- watershed. .
as:de.
rnium—this is a - The work wol be hart. but the
Beat yolks and warm wate:
MURAL
Penny --. wise rewards Will be great
together until mixture is foams
Every one
meal. toe.
6011:1114/111
and lemon colored: oeat in re.r.? the eorranun.ty benefits from a
maining sugar. Fold egg white
'watershed prateition prograre. The
mixture intoggg yolks.'
IC]Q-tA
from soil t•onservaLastly, fold'-in dry ingredients,
; non, improved yields. lenver costs.
trug.ng just enough to combire
tino lin. s
III, C111(.111111t. g*s ,higner income per
wen. Line large shallow rec)181111AV
acre. and from a
ilesiatesu
I generally prove; nis community. tangular pan with waxed or
brown
paper. n ty people' benefit from the high10
•
ao
Pour in batter to depth of one1::
purchosing passer. a t••ore stable
__
_ $111Lltette5
fourth inch. Bake in moderate
lustry. and a Frrater demand for
oven (375'F.) about twenty minMERE 15 a▪ functional separation of eunds in President
Eisenhower's._ .
elonting -ro.--notaete-redsodget message
Let stand two or three inisrns 1...S-apendang -KW Congress. showing where -1[1e $62 1 'billion in
p•-oft.ca.oral.uptu.cts,
irut go. Note big defense outlay. (firrereattoeul)
Utes and trim off crusts. if deletter airboolsi churches. _
C i
sired. Turn onto towel _Remove
t.c, rs, la •& ialesell •
C
: as a
result :of
paper...and
4ner incomes 374 better bsionesa.
spread cake
ohwaTi. ra.lra ids. jois plpelinee.
quickly with
taro. and teOpo. • e Itne.. and
bright red cherThe Murray Branch of the American Legion Auxiliir
ry
preserves.
•er sapply syste-ns are subject
Roll quickly Will sponsor a Valen
COS.011.• silonz. aid flood
tine party on Thursday evenitn.'
and wrap in
-nage A water :awl peorram also
towel. Cool and February 2. at ,the Bus Station Cafe. The party
will bc•ops silt out of lakes end !vier•
•
sprinkle top gin
with a dinner at 6:30 and will be followed
with confectioners sugar.
rs. helps maintain water supby a busi
Yield: Eight. to ten slices. •
ness session. Auxiliary members lit.e reque
es for industre 111114 the home,
sted to cal
4 . ecoo filfritoaienrratti----- Mrs. Joe Berry-iffer reserViitions.
1.36-Flippse
wa•.erahed •piogram -in this
Modern jars of
The total number of. Students registered at Murra
-irity wilt greitly redact (*Cirri. serves, like others cherry pre%
with vacuum
the flood dim.ga :lung Clark
sealed lids, have been a problem State today was 1171. according to En l Sensing,- publicii
DELIGH f $50030
to
open
without bending the top. direct
and
writersheds. It
or for the school.
Now there is a lid-flipper
.
edchng Ring $125 00
lesstA the illod damage down(that's the real name of it) that
It was announced today that Dr. Hugh L. Houston of
eam.7-kluce the i-irneUrt of sedi- opens
all pry-off
4Murray was re-elected to the' Board of Trustees of the
: ;and elt cored down.strearti jets, bottles and
worasar:s3;
Kentucky
tonible
rs.
L. ke and other
Blue Cross Hospital Plan. Dr. Houston atteded a meetThe ltd comes
ar.d.
_
_
rnoke the work
ing
of the group in - Lousville.
Off
easily
and'
•
the dam me..? effeonre.
.
not bent solthat
It is up ,to us an -each of us— it
Rue Overbey has 'liven named the 1950 Fund CamJEWELRY STORE
can be pressed
'eve 'caret J; ard corostructive 'Au- 'seek on for stor113 S 4th ht. Phone 193-3
;paign manager for tile Red CrosA anntial. drive which
'rt. to goal witter;hed manage- ing
begins in March. Ile•is the general office. manager of
This
little
gad-;
get is as importhe Murray Manufacturing Company and was frrrmerk
tant as your cats opener.
'employed by the TVA.
r•asialle
Murray High defeated Trigg Cotinty in a thrillitp
game Saturday night. The Murray High squad rush,
111111 toga rgjesnion, (111illlaaTi. Sill over to see the.
MS(' cagers win their game.
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any appreciable opewing until afte1960:— the :stataitinans
observe.
-By that time'an increasing number of young people will be ataa:ning Marnag,,ab:e age, reflectice t1te upward trend In births
during the 1944no"
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CARY GRANT
.
PIN OUTMAN S

Every Girl
Should be

Married
FRANCHOT TONE• DIANA LYNN • BETSY DRAKE
-.ALAN NOIMAY

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
VARSITY
CAPITOL
Alan Ladd
Tony Curtis in
in "DRUM BEAT" "BLACK SHIELD
CinemaScope
OF FALWORTH"
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RCA Victor 21-inch Dorrance:
Smartly styled table set Ebony
finish Matching stand available,
extra. Model 215511 $20995'

NEW

RCA VICTOR TV

'
'

Furches

c

• Os •• 1.1•••• ••••••••••••
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`e''''.' '. !.fa:rmerprofits

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

NEVER Such a Love-Chase/

• 1111aw.tass "al!'
!
. --- 11,'=IINNESE

Keepskik-e

Z.*

with the n.,

TUESDAY
and WED

with "All-Clear" Picture
You can enjoy this great
new RCA Victor Television advance at amazingly
low price! New aluminized
"All-Clear" picture tube
gives you blackest blacks
and whitest v. hites you've
ever seen on TV.

.

76,02,0_,

I

1,1

Superior

Ambulance Service
Fouippeo %%Ito oxirco

'DO YE KEN JOHN PEEL ...

311 N. 4th St., Murray, Ky.—Phon
e 98
-THE FRIENDLY FUNERA.1,
-

Anti you get the new
"Easy-See" VHF tuning
dial-59% greater readability! New -Magic
Monitor" chassis gives you
finest reception possible.

qu
114
th
COI
Wa
ha •
net

START 1955
with a

RCA Victor 2r-inch Highlander
Grained finishes, mohogany, limed
oak.,extrx Model 215516 $269.95.

Clean SLATE!

See new RCA Victor
Television here-today I

— Now Hog% Speed UHF Fame. is 114;•••• 111•4ar *of. ow••,e4ot
FOR UNi
•
.1
I.,4,.. ..0,0004/ Act.aa far "Mem. &Rotel,. innodo
to 0.1
yvur at., Oiloed
pamosal, at am,.

WO, Oar. all aaraas

e

,00

RCA Vieer Firckwy-Sorvic• C./mood.

Get up to $300

WARD - ELKINS

to Pay Holiday Bills
UP TO TO MONTHS TO PAY
NNW

PHONE 56

FRIENDLY FINANCE
204 SOUTH 4TH STREET
PHONE 1180

-..

THE YOUNG horsaman with the horn is Fringe Charles, shown giving off with a blast at the Wean
Norfolk foxhounds meet to Hartley Dame, England.
The laughing gent is Maj. Robert Hoare, master
,Of-tl
ltb hunt, who is looking at m embers
(international Soundphotoi
of tho
royal family,
.
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